Friday 11th

09:00-09:15  Unions in South Africa  
Gresheldha Hartman

09:15-11:00  Visit to Cape Town affiliates’ offices

11:00-11:15  Coffee and Tea break

11:15-11:30  The big story  
Philip Bowyer

11:30-12:00  A new website for Global Unions  
Union videos  
Alex Gomes

12:00-13:30  Lunch

13:30-14:00  Global network of internships: Matching students & employers online  
Bart Willems

14:00-14:15  www.streik.tv & www.genuggestart.de  
Hermann Schmid

14:15-15:15  UNI-Africa Regional Conference  
John Musonda, Léocadie Bodjouo, Nasreddine Sassi

15:15-15:30  Coffee & Tea break

15:30-16:00  UNI Bridge Thailand / Caribbean  
Dietmar Weiss, Kwansakul Chaopanom / Pascal Arnold, Anton Barran  
UNI Bridge draw for Sri Lanka  
Christine Revkin

16:00-16:30  Reports back from Africa eFuture  
English & French speaking teams

16:30-16:45  A few words of African wisdom  
Closing

Visit: http://www.unicommunicators.org  
Contact: forum2008@uniglobalunion.org
**Wednesday 9th**

09:45-10:00  Registration

10:00-10:15  Opening
Philip Bowyer & South African Union Leader

10:15-10:30  African unions & Communications: A case study
Lamana Camara

10:30-10:45  Introduction to Africa eFuture
Yannick Egli, Miquel Loriz

10:45-12:45  Musical Computers
Networking Ice-breaker

12:45-14:15  Lunch

14:15-14:45  Web stats, google analytics and a Decent Work world map
Paulien Osse

14:45-15:45  Communicating with union members via SMS, MSN, Skype...
Ernesto Shuzi Izuni & Prithvi Lekkad

15:45-16:00  Coffee & Tea break

16:00-17:00  From Virtual Committees to new working platforms
Neil Anderson

17:00-17:15  Union freedom of expression in times of trouble
Branislav Canak

19:00-xx:xx  Dinner at Mama Africa

**Thursday 10th**

09:00-09:15  ICT-based organising – New forms of Trade Unionism
John Hogan

09:15-09:45  Finding Labour information on the web
Africa Labour Radio Show
Martin Jansen

09:45-10:00  IBM Second Life Protest
Davide Barillari, Christine Revkin

10:00-10:15  Unions and the Web 2-3-4.0...Facebook, MySpace, YouTube, Flickr and more
Davide Barillari

10:15-11:00  Organising in Second Life – 1st step workshop

11:00-11:15  Coffee & Tea break

11:15-12:30  Organising in Second Life – 2nd step workshop

12:30-14:00  Lunch

14:00-14:15  Solidarity project for developing Communications in BHTU
Mersiha Beširović

14:15-14:45  Your rights at work
Peter Ross

14:45-16:45  Open Source software for unions
Alex Gomes & Peter Ross

16:45-17:00  We organise, we campaign - communicators network in CIS
Varvara Semenova

17:00-17:15  Prepare for excursion

17:15-xx:xx  Catamaran tour & Dinner at the harbour